
Miss Hath Phillips and Miss Helen

lima liifM war it In 11 m

accompanied by two tr.

Bioat fiSeadK -wbo ~will to her guests n

jB^tbp^toHdsyg- The; are Mies a

^H^SEnSpoCLittle Bock, Ark, s<
:y.

es Florence and Laura Lee

WBB8Bj^ffi^l|oll> who tttend Notre b

BB^^^E^^gter Tacation In New z

PjftBEfeB'' i r **** will be the guest or £

utb/XCeenan, who was a guest v

B^gggrtrfkliison home last summer >

-.

jj5&&fc?K'attHrryn Arnett, who attends J

jjgriEjgytthedral school at Garden City,
brother. Bernard Arnett, 8

stu :nt at Bordentown Military In- J
yesterday morning to spend the ;

tor vacation -with their parents, j1
d Mrs. Thomas VI. Arnett, in,'

E53*^Pauline Jamison who attends ;

HnbnClSarsliall's school in Philadelphia.,1
Bffijyferrired home yesteTday to spend ;c

' esr -with her parents. Dr. and Mrs.!'
IrTiiTs"ijiTb1111 in Morgantown avenue. (

Dougherty-Bowers. J
» .A^dcnotmcetnetit has been made of the !
;r. n,Utri6*ge of Miss Jean Gray Bowers. [
5' yotmgest daughter of Congressman j.
oad^Krs. Ceorge M. Bowers, of Mar-1,

. tinsirarg. to First Lieutenant Draper'
- Qgtethprpe, Ga. which event was sol-;.
emntssd on Tuesday of this week in

t" Baltimore, lid. Lieut. Dougherty ex-|J
pects to sail wf#uin a few weeKs ior

is a son of Mr. and Mrs.

;7" Kc5c Dougherty, of Columbus. O.
Mrs. Dougherty was a frequent guest

:Tr hero Several years ago at tbe home of 'r
r Blb.L. M. Foster In Fairmont avehue.

j| PERSONALS ||
pt -jiirk. C. C. Wedding has goni to In.. Jtansiwiin. incL where she Is the

gueetof relatives for several weeks. [
3IrrSmd Mrs. Bert Knorvlton are on

B .Jicip to Athens and Columbus. O.
Mr.TCnowlton Is connected with The
WWtedoud restaurant.
EMrs. Emery McKInney and Miss !

lane Confclin went to Morgantown to-:
day and tomorrow wyi .go to Mt. CbatdSruoh Cheat river to spend Easter. I
Miss Frances Jaco who had been;
.w.«tss Evelyn Ice on Wai-

returned to her home j
eed, of Shlnaston. was
resterday.
tch has gone to Akron,
s the guest for several
sister, Mrs. Frederick!
h Vernon, of Wheeling. ;

irday en route to her|
eth. TV. va.
Kinsey went to Mor-j
toming to attend the

y formerly a teacher'
ool who is now: engagl.work at Camp Shcri- T
»ry, Ala., is spending
Wovmnn xrtir* »tten<ls

the Normal school here is spending;
the Easter vacation with her parents |

I h Sistersville.
Miss Lonise Higginbotham. or the

B : Woolen: MiUs Co.. is spending the ;
Easter vacation in Newell, Pa., with

B her pister, Sirs. R. E. Jennings. j
MJjssi.Stflemlng Howell and'litiie dan- j

B. ghter, Lulu Belle, who had been the j
B ^guests ot the former's parents. 31 r. j
I'iiantpajfct G- W. Clark, baiM returned

io their home in Morgantown. They |
r.ere -accompanied by the former's

j-'aisters, the Misses Rath and. Edith 1

fcgClazdc.' -The latter will spend the i
Kffprtag and smamer with Mrs.THoweil. [

§3: Miaa.-Maude Hammond, of Pitts-]
I tJurgh. Pa., is the guest of her cousin,!

Mrs. J. C. Ward, on Watson avenue, j

I WPfFIELD.
I 3C»..Mary Nuzum moved from Pis-j

fail to the switchboard at Winfield.
Miss Vista Hall, of Morgantown. is

now visiting her father, T. K. Hall. *

Those .at Arthur Layman's Sunday
Iadn Mrs. D. C. Baker and
Rachel, also Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. Asa Nuzum and two
sere at Mrs. Mary Xnzum's

of the young people from
were "Tyrotriff at J. M. Ross

ad Lesley Satterfield were j
their father, Aaron Satter-1

school will close Sat- j
1 were calling on Mrs." Se- j

ionard Carrey and daughter |
ere visiting the former's1
vMrs. Joseph Gabbaid Sattt^frs^GsSbard

stood the ;
well and we learn is on the j
Dessie and Beatrice Devault.
mia were calling on friends

a teacher In the
school spent Saturday night:
ay with the family of H. L.!

IStraley *a» vfsitlns
White Bode over Sunday
Riegel of Catawba was ,

at this place Friday of

i and fazsfly aro (mendtyswith relatives'here
arrival loosedt

pl&ct>
Harris of the RrvetvSle
Saturday and Sunday at
0T-"
nesting session of^Utrary

oL, a ttadnt at Gonstoa Hell in
fmaftlngtoc. St. C, arxfred here gals
orning and i* the guest for the Eestrvacation of Miss Grace Heintzeltanat her home on Benosi avenue
ad Seventh street. Miss Booraem
ad Miss Helntzelman vera former
:hool sates at Gonston.

* «

Elected Officers.
The election of officers at the anna!treeting yesterday of the PresyterianLegion society resulted as

allows: President, Mrs. H. G. Stoeter;first vice president, Mrs. Ira
mith: second vice president. Mrs.
;dwln Robinson; secretary. Mrs. J.
C. Merxyman; assistant secretary.
Irs. J. F. Ritcher; treasurer, Mrs. R.

l. Shartleff; assistant treasurer. Miss
easette Bright; chairman of Flower
nd Visiting committee. Mrs. S. D.

Irady. j
c-...,., »>.. rAtfrfny Tire-:

«u. ij, ouu oi. >.MV .. ^

ident was presented with a stivei
as© as a mark of appreciation of her

©rvices during the past rears. Mrs.
jturm resigned on account o" ill
lealth.

» «

Married in Oakland. MdMissAlma Fjtapatricfc, of Millers.'ille.and Ifarry Hager. Jr.. of this
:ity. were united in tnurfiage on Satlrdavin Oakland. Md.. it has been anlosnced.Mrs.^Hager is a daughter;
if Mr. and Mrs. Tliom.-s Kltzpatrick !

>f MillTSvillc and Mr. Hager is a son ;
ii Mr. and Mrs. Kenry linger.

* « * *

For Comfort ;Kts.
For the purpose of replenishing the j

Comfort Kit fund of the local Rod j
Cross, an exchange will be held ic-j
morrow morning at the Thos. Kail;
store on Main street when n splendid |

line of cake, pics and bread will be I

on sale. The sale Is in charge of the
Vigilant Circle of King's laughters,
snd tbe entire .....

to the Comfort Kit fund.
* * «

Halford Conwell. who attends the

Ohio Miami Medical college at Cin-;
cinnati. Ohio, is spending the Easter

vacation in this city with the family j
of B. K. Evans in Walnut avenue.

I MONONGAH j\
J== ' * j

High School Dismissed.
The students at the Thobum high

school are not attending school today.
School was dismissed to permit the

teachers to attend the round table.
* . - .i .,..1

meeting at Morgantown touav

morrow.

Bonds on Hand.

Superintendent John Riggias ar.nounesthat the bonds ot the Firs;

Liberty loan are now on hand and

those who have paid for same may

secure them by applying at the Con- i
solidation Coal company office.

Honaker Married.
. i

Announcement has been maae uere .

of the marriage of Harry Honaker
who is now at Akron. O. Honaker is

well known here and has many friends
who will be surprised to hear of his
marriage, lie is a Monongah boy bat

has been in Akron. O.. for the past j
two years. He leaves Akron within
the next day or two to enter military |
service.

Personals.
Isaac Glover was among the Monongahcallers out of town this womlng.,
Charles Kooa was an out of town

visitor yesterday evening.
Miss Florence Snodgrass was callingon friends in Fairmont this morning.j
Mr adn Mrs. Leigh Hustead, of Fairmont,were in Jlonongah yesterday.
Mrs. L,. Stutler was in Monongah

yesterday calling on- friends.
Miss Kdith Bradley, of Hutchinson, j

was in Monongah yesterday as a socialvisitor.
Miss Ruth TVilson. of Bethlehem.

was in Monongah yesterday calling
on friends and attending to business.

Miss EUaLouife Shain. of Fairmont, :

was in Monongah during the week call-1
ins on friends. i

J

Jerry Dean has returned from
Moundsville where he was married.

FUNERAL OF MRS. V. N. JONES, j
Faneral services over the body of

Mrs. V. N. Jones, whose death oc- i
curred yesterday morning in Sisters- j
ville, were held this afternoon from j
the family residence there and the j
body interred in the Sistersville cem- j
etery. A number of Fairmont people. '

relatives of the deceased, attended the j
funeral services.

'

.SBRIAMS
itHAPPENS

' I

j (j THINK. V'CL WRxTE V.
j.'uP' TO WASHINGTON\ANOT6U'6M WKOlS i
AM ANO WA^BE »*U.) i

'. GET- A CAPTAINCV S J
! VOR^SOmEThlN' c

falcerbg
yF0R THBOAT AID LOMGS

lirCaMam ccSKXrana tt«t tHlI *rta* rmWefla many acuta ana cStmc cuaa.
pro***. la naadfeae torafc w«

drUcbJr <ecom-w«nJ«d *»r actenca^ CQ»aobaruaful £ztu 'ITT tbem tautr*
50 cents » boa* minding war tax

grii.ar'°T TT br-*?.^£^lg^.i

vfe-':« S'''

5aj^i^:^M»<Bffl|{3iflBE888l?%?*'<*

ggpgaa^pw^
With uniforms made of nevspap

the c<»y. Sometimes a constable chase
lie. Bui just a? often the policeman s

squad drilling at the foot o£ Xe'soa's
.well, fewer such billboards as that b

MS M II Kl
SASS SEP. ffiEll

High Patriotic Xote Struck
at Community House

Dedication.

(By E. E. MEREDITH.)
Congressman M. M. Neely is a splcn-'

did talker ana being at the teat of the

government is in position to have intimateacquaintance with the progress
of the v.ar as it concerns the people
of the United States. A "war tries

sage'' front hiaj is more important.
than anything along similar lines
which men of national prominence

*--Wono« ito iu mr»?rr> 11v
Illlglll .. . --.(

interested is watching the progress
of the contest irom the West Virginia
viewpoint. Congressman -Xeciy em- J
plusized the seriousness of ihe war to

people of East Fairmont last night in
an opening program at the new l ornmnnityhouse and painted with that
oratorical genius with which lie is so

liberally blossed the utter impossibil-;
ity of I-iun success to a. people like
this whose love of libersy haa carriet:
them through so many wars In which
the aim ot the country had always
been the of humanity.'t
Congressman .N'eely has no* patience

with those who emphasize the churtcomingsof the government at this
time and see the temporary success
of the enemy as spelling the dotru of

itXlV.u:aiiuu "c

Aduress, "Reliability"
New Yo:

Any Sickness Lc
Even a simple cold strip

powers to allow other sickness,
drugs.creates the rich blooc
the body, and the concentrafc

HOTS I
makes the blood rich and stir
f tonic virtue enlivens the

reestablish your strength *

are rundown, anemic or at

fiunblga* It buildsb«
ai*&VtgB

tho L mteu siates:v
"The war spirit of the American

people makes defeat cut of question.
The idea of considering for a moment
ihat it is impossible to combat Prussianismis contrary to American ideals
and American determination. There
is no such word as 'impossible' in the
vocabulary of <he true American.
Nothing is impossible."
Congressman -Xeeij- spoke of a remarkmade by Fred Hclmick which

had impressed kiin as being the strongestwai statemeut he had jx-t heard
from anyone. a statement to the effectthat he had decided to forget politicsana forget church (in the mean-

ing of sect) until the war is over.

"There is oniv one subject before
:h« American Deonle." emoiiasizeil the
congressman, "and that is the war.

The fate of civilisation hangs in the
balance It is a fight of liberty against
slavery; of civilization against bar-!
barism: of Christianity against paganism;of justice against injustice; of
eternal right and against monstrous
wrong."
Every mention ot victory and every

reference to the flag brought thunder-
our"applause from an audience which J
..tai..wmmmmam.a.

READY ]
OPERATING <

A well established Jobbing and
liberal advances, loans or panic:
reasonable terms to actual oper
with side tracks and regular tip:
"jive facts as to location, name
capacity based on physical deve
car rating and financial requirer

J -' . * ..--T «vaQ^A,l e

»«MrrS' V.. *., ,.:_ -iiUs

crs and weapons ot sticks the school h
s tlw "ana:-".' when the crowd that gat
ees something "suspicious*' h: anoth er

monument in Trafalgar Square. If tl
chisd them would ilo.

tested the capacity flJt: "<-'w Com-

mur.lty house.
't he op ruing prostata was a very

'

interesting one. including uu address
.by Joseph Rosier and preliminary remarksby Levi L. Hal f, which were

very impressive. He referred to the
Community house as a direct result
of the Lyon taberaacie campaign and
a- itsU the history of the East Park

Ilible class and other organizations J
briefly. "Tins building is possible
through individual sacrifice," he uo- i

i lared, citing instances which were

highly interesting.
Charles II. Coogle. secretary of the

East I'ari: Union tiib'.e class, who is
declared to be the test secretary that
over occu^'ed that, position, has eti-:
dcavored to keep Itack of the people
who aided in the community work in
.ancctioa with the construction of,

the Community house and the proparatioaslor opening and includes in
the list:

V. SI. Mclntire. J. L. Coog'.e (and
team). Charles M. t'oogle, Dr. J. A. j
Jamison. H. V. Kelley. rrank Jami-:
son. J. V.*. Reeves, C. H. May. Frank
Coogla. Claude Wallace. Charles Tooth- j
man, Clarence Morris. Clark Kisser.
Ceoiac May. Carl Si. Yost. Ed Kelley.
O. J. Fleming. Bert Harr. Levi is.
Karr, ban Tcorhuiaa. Arch Mclittire.
ira Prickett, F. E. Wagner, Jack Morgan.Thomas Burns. Howard Kuhn,
electrical engineer, assisted by Tliom

rs.H nii-v.
*15 VCillcllL, i/CAlVi -V-. «< ->w»

ens. J. H. GamerT C. H. Squires, John
Holland. P. J-'. Fitzhugh, Perry Brace.
Sam Kciiey. Frank Swearingen, Ken-!
neth Swearingen. Albert Kisner. C. H.
Speelniau. 'Donald Lough, Ralph Da-
n;ur, Clifford Coiebank, Lawrence
Cumpston. John Kutsell. Forrest Kan-
away. Jansen Bruce, Tom Brace, Paul
jUerrifleld, Frances Wagner. Jack My-
lev. James Graham. Harry Brown. Don
West, James Meredith, Mrs. Carl Yost.
Mrs. Charley Coogle, Mrs. Harry Hor-
r.er. Mrs. M. L. West, Mrs. Charles
Michael, Mrs. Frank Coogle Mrs. C.H.
Cievinger. Mrs. T. B. Beatv. Mrs.
Charles Toolinuan, Mrs. Fred Mclrt'Fre.Mrs. F.thel Harr and Mrs. Wayne
Meredith. j

in the list of names given above
some initials were lacking and in that
case "C. H." has been substituted
which stands for "Community House." j
Tbo rr»mr»!imort tft \Ir. Cooffla re-

Earclins his ability as a secretary,
might he more interesting if it -were
rtated that the officers of the East i
Park Union Bibie class have not:
changed in the five years of its exist-;
cace ar.d that Levi h. Harr remains j
as president and Mr. Coo sis as secrc-!
tary just as when the organization
vras first formed.

» ».

buouse shop moves.
The Paris Blouse Shop which occupiedquarters next door to the Prin-

cess theatre, will move on Monday to
quarters in The Fairmont hr-tel. a.
r.ew stock of blouses, hats and neck-
ware will be displayed at the new j
quarters.

MONEY! li!
COAL MINES
Shipping Company tvfli make

pate in permanent financing on

ating and shipping coal mines
pies j
and thickness of vein, output I

lopment in misc. also Railroad
nents
.trictiy confidential
Post Office Box 822,
rk City. !

|
saves Weakness
is and reduces your resistive

Only food.not dcohol or

I vfhich distributes strength to

ed medicinal food in

aulates its circulation while Us
»appetite and aids nutrition to
quickly and permanently. If you
srvous, by all means getScatfs
nause it is a food.not a stimulant,
ra*. SIooolScU, V-J- W

S

KB '.-I s,
BR. '3

::'i 7*' >}
L.i L_ iZ.

J fOl

oys of London drill daily all over th<
hers gets big enough to block traf- on

direction. This picture shows one fol
tcsc youngsters were just old enough Xs

an

Build\ng Opera.tion $«
Is Under Way in City ^
Work has been started on the bun-

galow of Dr. L. N. Yost along the
Country club road. It is a very excellentlyplanned property and will be
well constructed. John ft. Watkins is
the contractor and C. 1£. Snider is the
architect.
Today C. H. Snider, architect, com-

pleted the plans for the two-story
frame icaidence of Dr. George R. Millera: Falx-view. It will bo well constructed.The building contract will
be let at a later date.

k L?li. JtAvAdox v sit

URIC ACID
Ti?Y THE YVILLl.iUS TREATMENT

75 Cent Bottle (32 IK>ses)
FREE

Just aeratt'a you start the day wor-

l ii'd and tired, stilt legs and arms and
muscles, an aching head, burning and
bearing down pains in the back.worn
out bel'ore tlie day begins.do not
think "you have to stay in that condi-'
lion.
Be strong, well and vigorous, with

no more pains from stiff joints, sore

muscles, rheumatic sulering, aching
back or kidney trouble.

If you suffer from bladder weakness,
.in. --,r it

wiui ounimg, aviiiuiixs ,

you arc in and out of bed half a dozen
times a nigh*, you will appreciate the
rest, comfort and strength this treatmentgives. a

To prove Th* Williams Treatment
conquers kidney and bladder diseases,
rheumatism and all other ailments j
when due to excessive uric acid, no {
matter how chronic or stubborn, it )
you have never tried The Williams 1

Treatment, we will give one 75c bottle
(32 doses) free if you will cut out this
notice and send it with your name and
address, and 10 cents to help pay postage.packing, etc.. to The Dr. D. A. i
Williams Company, Dept. K. P. O.
Block. East Hampton. Conn. Send at

once and you will receive by parcel
post a regular 75c bottle, without j
charge and without incurrfng any ohligation.Only one bottle to the same I
address or family. j j

=

Delight Her
n*ASTER suggests'
X2> ways appreciated
the occasion from giv

When put up by
no matter how inexpei
usualness. Hundreds

* t

ed our store into a y

Weber'
11814 Main St.

S555S==w*aHSBS.""^ ^3BKSSS5S

k'a iMBt Jam te Butanta*
otind printed thv following stoiy:
; 0t potstoos on display Is
» winfow of the Cox store la Market
set it attracting wide attention,
ere tra sixty potatoes la the basket
1 tie actual weight ia *ixty-oae
onds.They were raised at the mouth
Pond oreek by W. A. Barringer oX
la city and are of tie improved
achbtow -variety, late producers. A
re- Yorker -who was here oa business
Tuesday, noticing tie display, of

edto buy tie lot st ten cents each,
be bad a large garden and -wished
give them a trial, as he bad seen
thing to equal then la all his traviduring the year. They allowed him
take three at that price."*

tad bare Is soother little potato
itt from tie sane issue of that
wspaper; "Capt- F. M. Coats, who
erates the Gray Eagle between this I

y and Portland. 0. informed pernsin the office of Squire Wells this
>ruing that good potatoes can be i

d for fifty cents a bushel at many j
lnts along the Ohio, and that i&or- j
re were given him be would deliver 11
>m here at that price phis the freight > j

iking this statement in the presence
Squire Wells and others.' Potatoes i
» being sold in the local "...lr. '

im ?1.50 to $2 per bushel." 4

War has piled up considerable work J
City Chemist John C. App. says; ,

i Charleston Leader. Fear of pois-! (

ed odibles has sent many Charleston j i
k to his work-shop in the Charleston I,
itional Bank building with goods fori,
alysis.
yesterday a young woman took in j j
fine box of candy. Analysis of one j t

see was enough to assure the chemi- t

! expert HJat st was nanniess. i

.erward, ether city officials and em-J s

6. r .m -» . .
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j! Woman's J

Dress or
i

}
has come to mean

distinction, that it
Sterling marl

I

Write for Dr
that will exu

purchase hy
i

' from our Pitt
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feusI

on Easter Wi
flowers. They are always
L The flower gift carries t)
er tofriendWeber'sFlower Store, floj
isive or costly.have a touc
of Easter and springtime b
eritable flower garden. ^

nA,.A1
5 1IUWW

1

T1^1wyiTTim^ft n i"»t?ar|
nxt a due* at tt ho i nmlaiajlfij !
tpp cbatU la partactfr goat -

j

Tb* Merchants and tapki-
am opsa lta doors la PTisi laatna w
>r about Jbbs 10. It aaa aaaooaoad
bllowtag a axeetiB* of Ota atotfMW*

' * a
gL Lewis, coat operator at CWm i
W. V*. m elected ptwMwt;
zel E Bowes, first riot prenlrt.t mat j,
S. T. Krglend second vice president j
rhe board of directors chosen ts.Bk
posed of a A. Lewis. Samuel E 2§ |
Sowen. Joe Grose. Fled Tea W. :& $
gallehan, Frank UweJy, T. 3.Mm
ind K. K. Nease.

Judge Sturgiss Files
His Affidavits Hare J|1

...... « v jEfiflgl
Tnilmi ftATkrfi'* C SlllTTllfl. A# i ^RH

!antown, yesterday TnnmTnj. ppsareiT ,

n Circuit court before judge Hsjiuui^L
ind filed affidavits la the daactey^*'' l.|
:ause of John W. Wiles re. 4. ftfMr »|v
The affidavits tend to show that v .

fudge Sturgiss was unable to file de- 5;
nurrer before the judgment was enered. He endeavors to convineaptfcs _*» ..~rX>
ourt that his official hosines^ inter- £
ered and also that the idcphiWtiry I

wo <a aff^ad that he wonld !' ^-.^3
lot reach bis attorner. H. LAddedto this he claims ths trans- . l^p
>ortation tie-up caused the mafl met-'',
er to arrive too fate. Iu thee xasaaimethe court entered ths order.
Judge Heymoxft takes time to ocxfr

IXM. Mtfeas
UIO «iav«.o*>

MTvwr or

£ ffti i

ible you to
mail, direct l
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a cer tain quality
; similar to the


